
f # in the causeof Poland; forwhich
|Y A 2[tJ Vftf? W he had fought at Groclrowo. Having bo-
ll 4/ ,V <v Of come intimate with the late Duke of Or-

' O .'rr . leans, he entered the French army, after
the Revolution of July, rose to the rank of
captain in an Hussar regiment, and flirted
With the Muses. He wrote political pamph-
lets. He was one of the founders of Lit'
Mmaser, a well-known Paris journal. In
conjunction with Alii?XAHi>Bß; Dumas (in
1830), ho wrote tho play of “Mademoiselle
do Bello-Islo,” and afterwards two or

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1865.
MW We oan take no nottee ofanonymous oommu-

nloatlons. We do not return rejected m&nusoripts;
MW Voluntary correspondence Is solicitedfrom all

parts oftoe world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. When used, it will
ae paid for.

The Recession of Georgia.
It is reported that Governor Brown, Of

Georgia, is . endeavoring to assemble a
State Convention to repeal the ordinance
of Secession, and thus to restore his State
to the Union. It has be&i demonstrated,
fortunately, that the perpetuity ofthe Fede-
ral Government does not depend upon the
will of a few of its members, and that it
has ample power to repeal and nullify dis-
union legislation. Few men will trouble
themselves further about the treasonable
acts which were adopted to overthrow the
authority of the United States, and the

Scheme to which we havereferred is appa-

rently another instance of, the devotion to

abstractions which formerly characterized
manySouthern politicians. It can matter
little to ua whether any State authority in
Georgia does or does not repeal their
Secession ordinance, but if, for the ;ease
of their conscience, and for the pur-
pose of making their State records ac-
cord with the inexorable decrees of mili-
tary necessity, they see proper to undo in
form what thenation has undone in fact,
wepresume they can enjoy that'privilege.

It must be confessed that however light-
ly we now consider the ordinance that pur-
ported to carry the Southern States out of
the Union, they received the hearty sup-
port of the mass of the. Southern people ;

and if they-stc disposed to pay equal re-
spect to an act ofrecession, coupled with
such evidences of contrition as appropri-,
ately accompany confessions of wrong,
Governor Brown's project may be of some
real service in securing .future tranquility.

■We have brought Georgia back our way,
and intend to keep her fast to her moor-
ings ; if her people will be better satisfied
by also bringing her hack their' way we
suppose there will be no serious objection
to such action.

tlirco otkofclmnas without any assistance.
Soon after, entering the diplomatic service,
he was sent by M. Thiers ona special mis-
sion to Egypt and Constantinople. Subse-
quently M. Guizot, despatched him as
Minister Plenipotentiary to Buenos Ayres,,
from which he returned before the election
of President in 1848, and resolved to follow
the fortunes of Louis Napoleon. His de-
votion was rewarded by his being sent as
Abassador successively to Florence, Na-
ples, and Madrid. He was French Ambas-
sador to England from 1851 to 1855, when
he was recalled, to become Minister of
Foreign Affairs, in place of M. Drtouyt? PE
l’Htjys, and, after having taken an active
part in the proceedings whichpreceded and
followed the war in the Crimea, signed the"
treaty of April, 1856, as President of the
Congress of Paris. lie continued Foreign
Minister until 1860, when he resigned in
consequence of a difference with Kapo-

liEOH on Italian policy, ;but continned one
of the" Privy Council and Minister of
State, without a portfolio. He has been a’
Senator since April, 1855. The Count WA-.
lewski is an able, bold, active-minded
man, well versed in politics, somewhat
tinctured with literature, and personally
devoted to the astute personage who rules
France with the iron hand in the velvet
glOVe.

A Gem ot Copperhead Xiterature.
When the remains of our lamented I,in-

corn passed through the town of York, in
this State, tire following incident took place,
as described by a correspondent:

While wo are taking In water tlie orowd open a,
passage from ike station, and a half-dozan ladles tn
black came through to the oars. Generals Towns*
end and McCallutn meet them, and In a moment a
.soldier brings down a large writer, around which is
a wreath or white roses, camellas, and the most deli-
cate and fragrant exotlo3. In tko centre of the
wreath Is a flag, the bine field made ofviolets, the
stars of white violets, and the red stripes of gerani-
ums, making one of the moßt beautiful natural pic-
tures ever prepared for such an occasion; Thelaidies
of Yorksent It, and General McCallum broke oyer
his rules and allowed them to enter the sacred
car. They carried it to the coffin, and as the tears
chased one another down their fair cheeks, they left
It upon the cold bier. Not a word was spoken.
There were half*a dosen present who had gone in
with them, but no dry eyes eame out. The fra-
grance from those violets seemed like incense from:
Heaven. A neat tribute, plain but coming from:
the heart, will weigh against the costly decorations
of the millionaire—a starry flag ofviolets laid upon
the corpse by the ladies of York. Old men, tottering
to their graves, with rain pattering upon;their bald
heads; 'wounded soldiers hobbling to the roadside
to show their love for Mm who sleeps before them;
old women sobbing as.though they had; lost their
firstborn; fair maidens brush away the tears, and
menhold up their little onesto sea the car that con-
tains the remains of the people’s friend. ‘Ha was
ornoffied for ns!’ exclaimed.an .aged colored mam,
hut the shrill whistle sounds, and we leave a scene
that can never be forgotten by those who witnessed
It'.” : ' '■

Southern Sufferings.
• The South has suffered fearfully in the

present war, and not least among the losses
has been that of the destruction of crops
and the devastations committed by march-
ing armies. The sustenance of their own
people must have heavily taxed the few
laborers left upon the land, and the con-
stantly increasing demands of the non-pro-:
during soldiery must have nearly exhausted
their resources. • When they werereduced
almost to the point of starvation Sherman
and his conquering troops passed through
the length of their country, drawing sub-
sistence from every place, and sending out
rangers in every direction. The page
now unfolding reveals a condition of piti-
able distress. The very last and crowning
calamity is upon them. They are asking'
from their conquerors protection agaimi
themselves. The disorganized .and disor-
ganizing troops of their own people,
whether returning home on parole from
the scenes of recent defeat or scattering
in search of safety, are eating their way
through the impoverished land. All that
has escaped the vigilance or been spared
by the mercy of the Union hosts, is being
seized and consumed by these straggling
rebel bands. The very means of sustain-
ing life are wrung from the people by these
ruthless men. We are glad to notice that
our generals are doing all in their power to

. ameliorate the sufferings of these victims
of Treason.

Among-the spectators of this thrilling
scene, hands in pocket, and hat sat on the
side of his heady was the' ex-Attorney Ge-
neral of the tJnited States, who has his re-
sidence in York, and who doubtless re-
garded it with the same feelings he exhi-
bited when-called upon by the soldiers to
show the American flag some months
ago. York, although the residence of
some of the most patriotic people in
the Commonwealth, boasts other dis-
tinguished characters beside the illus-
trious law; officer (of James Buchanan.
Among its citizens is a poet—one who adds
to his professional labors a certain degree
of literary, ambition, and has acquired the
applause of the critics-and cormoiseurs of
his party. He is so excellent a rhymester
that one of his effusions completely capti-
vatedthe sympathizing leaders inYork, and
threw those who have been translated to
Philadelphia, including, doubtless, the
“retired statesman” of- Chestnut Hill,'into

' readers a taste of this exquisiteperformance
we copy two of three verses, which are
thus introduced:

Foreign Summary.
Tie latest intelligence from Europe is of

more than ordinary interest. News of the
surrender of Lee’s army had reached Eng-'
land, and even the Times confesses that
“the ,end has come at last, and the great

-—AmericahJVar-ia vtrtuallv-cloaed’L-lMnchlpraise is given- to tne army - wxucn- lee
commanded, and still higher to that under
Gen. Gbant. “ The Federal Army,” the
Times says, “ is entitled to rank among the
very first of military nations, and all at-
tempts to'estaklish a Southern Confederacy
must he abandoned.” Reconstruction, on

: the very principle now being acted upon
■ by President Johnson, is strongly recom-

mended, and, this done, we' are assured
that “ such Questions as the regeneration

„ of the currency, reform of the tariff, and
the management of the National debt, im-
portant as they are, may appear insignifi-
cant.” ■ ,

Mr. Gladstone has taken another stride
towards succession to the Premiership of
England, whenever vacant,—and there-is
an on dii that Lord Palmebston, as a pre-
liminary to his resignation, will be called
up into the House of Lords. Though an
Englishman by birth, his peerage is Irish,
and does not give him a seat in the Upper
House. Hence, though he has been nearly
sixty years in Parliament, (he first
was elected M. P. for Newport, Isle of
Wight, in May, 1807),he hasalways satin
the House of Commons. In the event of his
obtaining a British peerage, the leadership
of the Commons would devolve upon Mr.
Gladstone, whose out-of doorspopularity'
will bo increased by the fact that: his
“ Budget,” or financial statement, made on
April 37th shows a surplus of national -

revenue over expenditure to the amount of
Dearly $20,000,000, which enables him to
reduce the income 'tax (from sixpence to
four pence per pound sterling), the tax
upon tea and the dutyuponfire insurance—-
the last, indeed, being a most indefensible
impost upon prudence.

The death of the Grand Duke Nicholas,
commonly called the Cesarevitch, took
place at Nice on the 22d of April. Eldest

. son of the Czar, he was on the eve of a
marriage with the Princess Bagman of
Denmark, youngerisister of the Princess of
Wales. His betrothed, with her mother,
and the Czar, was with him when he died.
He completed his twenty-first'year last
September, and his next brother, the
Grand Duke Alexandeb, born on the 10th
March, 1845, succeeds him as heirhppa-
rent to the throne of “ all the Ru3sias.”

It is reported tliat LEOFOLD, King of the
Belgians, whose recent visit' to his niece,
Queen Victobxa, , at Windsor, was pro-
longed by illness, has been yet more seri-
ously affected since Iris return to! Brussels.
He is the third oldest sovereign prince in
Europe, (the Landgrave of Hesse-Hom-
boffrg, and the Prince de Rettss, being hisSeniors), and is now in his seventy-fifth

; year. At his time of life, attacks of illness .may. be accepted as warnings; In July "
1331, when he was elected to the Throne
of Belgium, he was forty-one years old,
and in possession of £50,000 per annum,
granted to him by the British Parliament
in 1846, when he married the Princess
Cixablotte, of Wales, who died in the fol-
lowing year. On becoming King,heresigned
this large pension on the condition that
there should be reservedFis. right to re-
sume it,-should he cease toVtoe : a" 'monarch,
and that there should be paid out’of it
an annual allowance adequate to maintain
Claremont in good condition “and to' pro-
vide, annuities to ; old smryants who had
been of his wife’s, household. Claremont,
Which he has lent to the ex-Queen of the
French, his- second mother-in-law, is an
estate not -far from Windsor, a inarriage-
gift from the British Parliament" to hi 3
first wife and himself. In' the event* of
Eing LEbroi.D’s death, he will be suc-ceeded by his oldest son, the Duke ofBrabant, now? thirty years old, whosepnly; sister isEmpress of Mexico

' , That desirable and responsible position,
the presidency of the Corps LCgislatif of
France,- vackht by the death of the Duke
DE Mobny, has been filled, not by the ap.

_ pointment of M. Thiers, as was expected
by somS but, by the nominationof Count
Walewskx, who is generally supposed to
be a Bon of 'Napoleon I. by a Polish lady,
from whom the surname is derived. Last
Thursday the Count was fifty-five years old.
In his twentieth year he went to London,
in the vain hope of interesting British

[From tha Yoik (Fa.) Gazette;-Sept 6,1651. ]

[We are constrained by the wishes ofa vast num-
ber of the honestDemocracy of York county to re-
print the following lines to Abraham Lincoln, The
laat that.they have, been widely oopled inthejonr-
nals ofthis and other States proves that they reflect
the sentiment of the Democraoy concerning the
faithless and, abandoned personage to whom they
are Inscribed. Oar former edition having been ex-
hausted by the demand of the people, we are com-
pelled to print another.]

Verses copied into the Philadelphia Age,
from the poem entitled “ Lines inscribed
to Abraham Lincoln, upon his Proclama-
tion setting, apart August 4th, 1864, as a
day of fasting, humiliation, and prayer,”
and printed 1originally in the York Gazette,
September 4, 1864, and reprinted Septem-
ber 6, 1804: -

,
Oh ! babismug jestbe;who, with bar-room tales,
Can pidnt a joke on misery's hideous..walls,
Who, when Antietam’s awful field lay spread
With groaning woundedand with murdered dead,
Stretched out no helping hand to lift or save,
Orsmooth the ghastly pathway to the grave;
Gavenot a word of cheer or friendly nod,
Tosoothe the victims of your party god,
But drownedthe piteous cries of human woe
With the congenial music of “ Jim Crow/”
In hours like this or anguish and despair;
You doreto summon smitten hearts to prayer!
Dare to Invoke the beggared wreteh to fast,,
When thepoor loafnow left himIs his last!
Oall widows and their babes to leave their orust,
(While he’who earned It sleeps In Southern dust),
TopfaythatGod would guide and bless the hand
That brought thisruin on a stricken land!

Jest if you will—let fiddleand bassoon
Amuse the leisure ofA obownbd bdppoon .

Let puns go round—let notthe laughter fall,
While stintless slaughter, taints the Southern gale 5
Fill up your shambles, seize on legions more,
To bleed androt where legions fell before;( ■Drag sonfrom mother, husband tear from wife,
To fester on the fields of fruitless strife;
Let naughtbut tears and groans and misery be,
Till the last negro slave is starved or free!

But, while the broken heart, its woe endures,
Insult not sacred grief with balm of yours:
Inflame not bursting bosoms to despair,
By baring wounds that your hand'planted there!
Proclaim not days tofast, but days tofeed,
To those whosuffer from perpetual need.-
Let not God’s temples be again profaned -

By prayer for hands with daily, slaughter stained—
By pardon asked for sins of yesterday, : ,
■While swords arewhetting for to-morrow’s flay! ,

“How long! oh, Lord! how long 1” the mothercries
“ Howlong! oh, Lord! howlong the widow sighs)
“Patience >” (a .voice breathes In her ear .who

weeps,) .-.V;.; ,
“Be still! God’s awful justice only sleeps;
Be still! a few more.montlis of .dark, misrule
Wlll rid the nation of this throned root,.
A people’s fiat, rungfrom sea to sea,
Will send his doom, and make a people free.
Back to the filthypurlieus whence he came,.
Will skulk, disguised, this . wbetched spawn on

shame; ■ • -.

Hated', despised, scourged by.a two-fold rod,
The scorn of millions and the curse of God !”

„ „ . JAS. F. Shunk.
York, Pa,-

, August 4th, 1864,
The material upon which the eminent

philanthropists who are to be tried before
a military court beginning its sessionto-day
in Washington city, for participating inthe
asasssination of; Mr. Lincoln and the at-
tempted murder' of Mr. .Sewabd and his
family, have been regaled for several years,
Was precisely such delicious strains as
those from the flowing pen of Mr. James
F. Shunk. ' He' was in distinguished com :

pany. The harpists of the South'struck
their lyres in tune with- him,‘ and the
Tories of England added their exquisite-
harmonies; but we know of none who ac-
complished his work so admirably as our
Pennsylvania Bvbon.

r.mopeaii Syinpatliy;
The announcement of "President Lin-

cdtsr’s , murder has: sent a thrill of horror
through the heart of Europe. In the Bri-
tish Parliament, on the first of May, mo-
tions for an address to Queen Victoria,
expressive of sorrow and indignation, and
praying for her to convey the like expres-
sion of her own feeling to the Ame-
rican nation, on the subject, were
to 'be respectively made-—in the Lords
by Earl Russet,n, as Foreign Secretary,'
and-in the Commons by. Lord Palmer-
ston, head of the Government and leader
of the House. It wasmost probable that, to
indicate.hbyv completely all parties unite
in: this notion, these motions would be
seconded by the Earl of Derby in the
Lords, and by Mr. DiSRAELi.in the Com-
mons, being the two Parliamentary leaders
of the Opposition. Inthe principal commer-
cial cities andtowns ofthe UnitedKingdom,

public meetings have been convened or
have been held, to express grief and horror
at the death of Mr.* Lincoln. The IfalianChamber of Deputies, now in session* atFlorence, has voted an.address to the sameeffect as that which ,will be agreed to inEngland, and > the chamber in which they
assemble has been solemnly draped withblack. In other countries, of course, simi-lar manifestations will be made. Thusangry passion ceases at the grave, sorrow
pervades all hearts, and
"Onetouch of nature makes thewhole world kth,!»

A. Deserved , GoMFLiMENT.-r-The ap
poinjmefit, by Governor Curtin, of Major
George Faiblamb as Lazaretto physician,
who; after serving with distinction in the
148th Pennsylvania Begiment, Was severe-
ly wounded inone of the severe battles near
Fredericksburg, taken prisoner and held
captive for a long period, has given univer-
sal satisfaction. Major Fairlamb is a na-
tive of Chester county, and was practising
medicine at Bellefohte when thewar broke
out. Instead of entering the service as asurgeon, which he could;readily have done,
he entered as a private, and rose from the
ranks. -These are the men who arc enti-
tled ,to the honors of the Republic they
have assisted to save.
lETTEKS FROM « OCCASIONAt.”

Washington, May 7, 1805.
It is proposed to commemorate the next

4th of July by laying the corner-stone of
the monument over the National Cemetery
at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. This grand
Mausoleum, dedicated to , the brave men
who fell in the conflict which was so de-
risive of the fortunes of the Rebellion,
is to be constructed by the eighteen'States
represented by their gallant sons' on that
bloody field;. Gettysburg was the only
battle fought in a free State, and the fund
to prepare and to perfect the Cemetery,
raised by the Commonwealths alluded to, is
being carefully and intelligently

'

expend-
ed. There is now nearly $90,000 in the
hands of the trustees. What better
way to celebrate the anniversary of
American Independence than by an im-
posing consecration of the heroes who, by
their valor and their sacrifices, made the
4tli of July, 1800, a day forever to be re-
memberedfor the universal; joy that thrilled
a great people, who that same day felt
they had just been delivered from the rava-
ges of the remorseless rebel invaders ? The
graves of the illustrious dead are marked
by their names, all-but twelve hundred un-
knowns ! Governor Curtin is how in
Washington, and heartily approves .this
suggestion, and there is no good reason
why it should hot be carried into effect.
In view of the contemplated reduction of
the whole military establishment, inclu-
ding a great part of the armies in thA
field, andthe machinery ofprovost marshals
under the now abandoned draft system, I
Jearn that it is intended to send the regi-
ments who are to be* disbanded to the
States in which they were raised, and as
faT as possible to their immediate, localities,
there to be mustered out and paid off. This
admirable arrangement will be hailed with
satisfactionby oursoldiers and their friends.

- Occasional.
Washington, May 8, 1865.

When the testimony before the military
court to which thePresident has committed
the trial of the men and women concerned
in the assassination of Mr; Lincoln and the
attempted murder of Mr. Seward is laid
before the people, the first emotion will be
that of surprise that any objection should
have been raised to this mo de.of proceed-
ing. - But the people will feel gratified and
grateful that President Johnson, conscious
of the lamentations of the-whole civilized
world, of the almost irreparable loss sus-
tainedby his' countrymen, and of the ne-
cessity of making- such an example of
these savage criminals as will stand
an awful 'admonition through coming
ages, should have, summoned to his
,side : the most courageous .and .conscien-
tious men in ferreting out this most horri-
ble mystery. I;lf^gierefbre,:,the, deed 'was.
which its authors will be exposed aqd pun-
ished will be equally memorable) The
fiends engaged ill it were not fanatics, they
were the merest hirelings of slavery.. No
fanaticißmvknimated their bosoms. Enough
is known 'to establish the fact that they
worked for large sums, paid in hand, and
the plans they laid,: running, through
months, and implicating numbers, were a
compound of obedience to the superior in-
tellects that actuated and governed them,
and of an eager andvigilant anxiety for their
own worthless -lives. It is already known
that before Booth shot the President men
were stationed to cut the telegraph wires,
and to open the gates along the roads upon
which lie fled, and even to provide refresh-
ment for Ms horse, and doubtless the same
preparationswere made for the baffled mur-
derer who sought Mr.' Seward’s life, and
the assassins who laid in wait for other
public men. Nothing proves(this theory
more clearly than, the manner in which the
preparations at Ford’s Theatre were made,
showing not one hand or one brain, but
several, and it is stated that the' leap of
Booth from the box to the stage had'been re-
hearsed. But we must await the publica-
tion of the, details, which, if not at ,an
early, will certainly be made known to the ,
people at ;a. later day., .And now, in the
forefront of this trial, shall wc be told
by any man professing to be an American,
much less a kuman being, that onr Goiisti-
tution prohibits aremedy under the military
necessity for a crime so heaven-offending ?

WHY, THE PRESIDENT, AS COM-
MASDEE-JN-CHIEF OF THE' ARMY
AND NAVY OFTHE UNITED STATES,
WAS STRUCK DOWN IN HIS OWN
CAMP, virtually at the'very head of the
army, within reach of his,owa military ser-
vants—and struck, too, without: notice, in
a cowardly, base, and infernal manner.
The cause 'of Justice, of Freedom, and of
our ■ Country is in strong hands,- and may
God be praised for it. Occasionai,.

.
' Mb. 'Lincoln’s! Hbabsb at Spkingfikld.—lt

has been stated that tbe bearee used .at the burial,
of tbe President at Springfield, was tendered by
the mayor of St. Louis, This Is a mistake ; the fu-
neral car and Sts-paraphernalia was theproperty of
Mr. Arnot, of St. Louis, who generously proffered
It, and drove it himself.

A Gbhbbovs Act,—Messrs. -T -H. Brown Si Bro ,

druggists,-In Springfield, being compelled to keep
their store open the day ofthe funeral to supply the
wafitrof the sick, but not wishing to. derive any pe-
cuniary benefit therefrom,have paid over their pro-
fits' to tile Lincoln Monument Fund. The sum
amounted to --Stos. ../ .'(.’■ .

A Haunted House)—A large, handsome house,
In one of the mostfashionable avenues of New York,
had stood foT a long while unoccupied. The gossip
of the neighborhood declared it to be haunted, and
for' some time no tenant could be found. A few
days since a gentleman, a/ stranger In the city,
wishing to purchase a house,by chance saw this one.
It suited him exactly ;'he made but few Inquiries,
and the matter was soon settled. ( He removed into
his newresidence with his family, and fora time all
wentwell, ; in a few days themysterions ringing of
bells began; the servants were kept continually
running to andfrom'the front door.* .The gentleman
and his family became muoh alarmed; they enter-
tained serious doubtsWhether their new house was
as desirable as they atfirst supposed it to be. In-
vestigations are being made,and It Is hoped that
the mystery, will In a few days,be cleared up.

Sale on Paintings,—This evening, and on the
Wednesday and Thursday rolldwiUg, a large sale of
paintings from the American Art Gallery In New
Yorkwill take place under the hammer of-B, Scotty
auctioneer. There are some, prettycanvases by Mr.
O. A. Sommers, Mrs, E. Sommers) and' KosaOon-
hleuo. They are handsomely framed,’and. thesale
will take place at the store, No.. 1020 Chestnut
street, opposite thePennsylvania Academy ofFine
Arts. ( ■ : ■’ ......

Labge Positive Sale op' Boots, Shoes, Bao-
gans, Abut Goods, Tbavbiding Bags,' Laobtsi
&o,—The early attention or- purchasers Is requested
te the large .assortment of boots, shoes, brogans,
Ac., embracing samples of 1,100 packages of first-
class seasonable goods, of city and Eastorh manu-
facture, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on
four ‘months’ credit, commencing this morning, at
10 o’clock, by John B. Myers &' Co., auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. .

Thu Pfircß op Gab.—lnthe 'Pittsburg Chronicle
it was stated, a few daysslnce, that tbe prlce Tor
1,000 eubie feet or gas in the eastern, section of the
State is as follows.• Philadelphia, $3.26; Northern-
Liberties, $5.25 ; Norristown, $4.50 ; Easton, $4.60 ;
Beading, $4; Lancaster, $3; Pottavllie, $l2O ; Har-
risburg, $3,50; Doylostown. $3; Allentown, $410;
Mauch Chunk, $6; Tamaqua, $6, .It then congra-
tulates itsreaders that the price In Pittsburg Is and
has been but $l6O, and inblading the Government
tax but $l-85. We canscarcely understand this dlffe-
renoe. Either the Pittsburg company makes vary
little by its manufacture or thesother companies
must make an enormous profit, Whiot Is H" -

WASHINGTON.
[Special to The Press. 3 1

Washihoton, May 8,1885.
KENTUCKY AND THEABOLITION OF SLATEBY, 4

Governor BEAHUivtB, ofKentuoky, who was
one ofthe most decided opponents of the jointreso-
lution or Congress providing for the amendment of
the National Constitution so as forever to abolish
slavery In theUnited States, la now an earnest ad-
vocate ofthat measure, and the Legislature of his
State Is to meet on the 16th of May, when he will
appeal to them toreconsider the voterespecting it,-.'
and to assist luoompletlng this noble reform. It Is
supposed he will suoceed in ills effort.
[By Associated Tress.! - ■
TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION TO MACON. 1
; A distinguished army officer, this .morning, men-
tioned as afact that there Is nowtelegfaphlc com-
munication -between Macon and Washington, a
portion of the lines extending through Georgia,
South Carolina,and North Carolina, Where wo UirVr>
no troops. Ho also stated that the'same wires wtMTh
were but . recently tilled by the rebels, are nowenf
ployed fh" transmitting the President’s proclamation
offering rewards for the arrest of Jjhw Davis and
others. ■ ' 1
RESIGNATION OP VOLUNTEER NATAL OFPI-

- CEBS. .

The Navy Department continues to receive and
accept the resignations of volunteer offioers.

PAYMENTS OF AKMY BOUNTIES, ETC.
The Treasury Department Is making arrange-

ments to pay aU the baokjndebtedness, lneludlhg
arrearages and bounties for thearmy,
SALE OF THE WOODEN VESSELS OF THE

The Navy Department will, in a short time, sellmany of the wooden vessels whloh wore purchased
to meet pressing emergencies.

PERSONAL.
The President has ordered that Gov, Aiken, ofSouth Carolina, shall no longer be considered as

under arrest. It is understood, that there was no
justcause for his arrest by military authority at
Charleston. ;
.It is,not true that William E, Ohahdlrr, or
Maryland, has been appointed Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, for the reason that Mr. Fiaim-has
neither resigned nor been removed.

; Gen. ShwrmAn is expected here In a few days.
It is understood that he has postponed his visit -to
Charleston.

THE TRIAL OF HARRIS.,^
Exceptions Taken to tluj Jurisdiction of

tbefourt.
Washimotoh, May B.—The trial ofBenjamlh G.

Harris, member of Congress from Southern Mary-
land, was resumed to-day at 11 o’clock, before the
court-martial of which Major General Foster Is
president, and Major Wintfifop judge advooate.

The oonrthaving been called to order by tho pre-
sident, the accused read the followingpaper, which
he asked thecourt to hie:

“Me. President or the Oohmissioh : The
undersigned respectfully states to the commissionhere that hejbas been advised bycounsel sinoe cue
commencement of the trial, and since-he plead to.the charges and specifications, thathe oughtto havemade a lormal exception to the jurisdiction of the
tribunal to take cognisance of the: charge made
against him, and whloh he hasbeen required to an-
swer here. And he respectfully further suggests
that whilst he could hardly; byany views he mightbe able to present In support ofthis exception,Induce this honorable court to sustain the same In
the teeth of the various.decisions in support of the
jurlsclotion of similar tribunals ; iu like cases, and■ to which decisions In support ofthe jurisdiction ’of
similar tribunals wouianatutaUy accord the highest
and Indeed .controlling respect, yet he te: advised
that the suggestions ofwant of jurisdiction made at
any time, in any manner, however informal, will,
for all ulterior purposesfbe equally available as If
the same hadbeen made byformal plea, or In some

iother apt mode. The undersigned,: therefore, re-
spectfully asks the benefit of the exception which
;he desires to be made part of the record taken by
him'to the jurisdiction of this* tribunal Theiun- ‘
derslgned respectfully further states that he has
been advised, and he-reßpectfnlly suggests,'that
neither of the two specifications to. tho charge
agalni t him show an oflehce embraced within either *■ clause ofthe 56th article of war.: No such facts jare*alleged as would, or could, if proved* amount tosuch offence, or any such offence as Is made"punishable ‘by or under such article ; and be
hopes that he may have the benefitofall exceptions
to.eaid specifications as if he had lufaot demurred
to the same and toeach of them respectively. The
undersigned does not- ask permission at this stage
of the trial to be heard In support of theso excep-
tions, but respectfullyasks that this paper may be
received and made a part of the proceedings of ■thecause, to avail hereafter In such manner and to
such extentas justice and right mayrequire.

“Benj. G, Harris,” ,

The Judge Advocate said he had no objections to ’
the receipt of the paper, and.lt was accordingly
filed. v v - fj'c -i
: Mr. Crane, counsel for. tbe defence, demurred
against the specifications, remarking that there;
wasno parUcular house named therein inwhich the
aceusedvis charged with..harboring the men. Mr.'
Crane, however, deferred pressing the point at the
present time. •; - .v. v v .; -

The accused then offered as evidence General
Orders, No. 72, of the War Department, Riving
transportation to rebels and others to their homes.

Mr. Harris stated that his witnesses had not ar-
rived,but itwas Important that theyshould be here.
They -would probably arrive to-day,-but asthey had
some sixty miles to travel he would astc the court
to grant them further timo.

The Judge Advocate remarked that he would
have noobjection to adjourning until to-morrow, If
the accused would make the proper affidavitsrelar
tive to the witnesses. The accused having filedthe-
proper affidavits, the court adjoured until fo-mor-

■rowat 18.0’olook. .

THE SOUTHWEST.
Tlie Armistice Between Gen. Dana

and the Rebel Hodge.

Civilization Resuming its Sway in Ten-
nessee and Mississippi,

Oatbo, May 7.—Five hundred and fifty bales of
cotton passed op to-day for Cincinnati, and forty
for St. Louis, ,

Afire at Memphis destroyed over $59,000 worth,
of property. >' . 1

The Vicksburg Berald says the armlstloe between
General Dana and the rebel General Hodge would
end May S, and hostilities may bo resumed at any
moment.

Judge Burwell’s appeal to the people of Missis-
sippi Is being responded to by large numbers of
rebel paroled prisoners, who are arriving In Vicks-
burg.

Many bodies from the wreck of the steamer Sul-
tana are floating Intoe river; forty were brought;
ashore and' buried In the .Soldiers’ Cemetery at
Memphis, None wore identified. '

..
.

The Mobile and Ohio Hallroad is completed to
Moscow, and trains are running. - .td.

Telegraphic Communication has been'*resam:ed
between datro and Nashville, after a suspension of
nearly a year, owing to the constant guerilla opera:
tions. ' .

THB MISSISSIPPI BBVIIIOK KOVHMUST—A COHVBK-
TIOK OALIeBD FOR THB IST OP JUKB,

The appeal of Judge Burwell, to whloh reference
Is made above, calls for the appointment of dele-
gates to a Convention to he hold InVicksburg 'on
the first Monday of June, to re-establish the State
Government under the laws of the United States.
The appeal has met with the approval of General
Dana, commanding the department, who assured
the delegates of safe conduct to and from the olty,Judge Burwell considers those propositions to' be
self-evident::' ;„■■■■

“J; That forcibleresistance to, or attack an, an
established, and, ofcourse, supreme-government,
can be met and repelled by force only. Forcejmttstbe, and of necessity always will bo, met by force.
If the foes of a government claim'the right to assail
It In any part by arms, the friends and subjects of
that government have aright, and It Is thelr iduty,
to defend it with arms. r,

“2. Secession, as an abstraot principle, Is Incon-
sistent with the supremacy of: government. When
put into practice secession means olvll war. ..Sugar-
coat it as you will, secession Is levying war.'and
that is treason. Treason: may be justified by suc-
cessful revolutlonjaiul suooess is achieved byforce."

:,
> ■

After tbe Funeral.
BEMIHISOBHOBS OP THE : liAWYEB-LlffE OP -THE

DATE PRKSrpBKT~HIS FORMER RESIDENCE BE-
SIEGED BY CURIOSITY HUNTERS,
The' Springfield correspondent of the OUloage

Tribune, writlDg on the 4th, speaks’of the scales in
the city after thefuneral. The thousand's or stran-
gers, after viewing thebody and accompanying it to
the cemetery, occupied themselves in strolling about
the city and talking with residents' relative to Mr.
Lincoln's family history. The house in whJoh Mr,’
Lincoln lived before his removal to Washington
was thrown open to the public, and was visited by
thousands, It is a plain two-story woodon house, or
a tolerably respectable exterior, and is about the
kind ofresidence that, in a placethe size of Spring,
hold, would be occupied by a well-to-do meohanic.
The rooms were arranged exaotly as they were
when Mr. Lincoln left them, and the house itself
was put Into deepmourning.

As everything connected with the deceased Presi-
dent is a matter of interest, the correspondent
transcribes literally the following paper, which Is
in Mr. Lincoln’s handwriting, and which Is now In
possession of Ms old law partner, Mr, Herndon :-' j

“legislation and adjudication must follow,’ and
conform to, the progress of society.

“Theprogress of society now begins to produce
ca sosof the transfer, for debts, ofthe entire property
of railroad corporations; and toenable transferees
to use and enjoy the transferred property, legislation
and adjudication begins to be necessary. =

'< Shall this Olaas of legislation, just now begin*
nirg with us, bo general or special't . .

" Section ten of .our Constitution requires- that
It should be general, if possible. (Bead the
seotiob.) - . - -

“ Special legislation always trenches upon the
judicial department; and, in so far, violates section
two of the Constitution. (Bead it.) ’ . i“Just reasoning policy—is in favor of general
legislation—else the legislation will be loaded down
with the investigation of special oases—work
which the courts ought: to. perform,and oanperform
much more perfectly. How can the Legislature
rightly decide thefaots in dispute between P. & B,
ands. C. Co. 1 • ■ • ' ■ ■“ It is said that, under a general law, whenever a
B. B. Co. gets tired :of its ,debts, it may transfer
iraudulently, to get rid of them-——

So they may—somaylndlvidnals; and which—,
the Legislature or the courts—is best suited to try
the question of fraud in either case 1 >-

»
,

“It is said if a. purchaser has acquired legal,
rights, let Mm not bp robbed of them; but if he
needs iegislation, let him submit to just terms' to';
obtain it——' • •, •
i'fLet him, saywe, have general law to advance 1

(guarded in every possible way against fraud); so
that when ho acquires a legal right, he will have no)
occasion to wait for additional legislation■■— and ?

it he has practiced fraud let tho courts so decide.” i
On the outside ofthis paper, written in panoil,are <

the following: - - ,:t
“ Show me anotbor law Ilko this—-
“ LegislatingJn the dark”— - ,“Openingawidedoortofraud—-
“He who asks equity must do eouity—-
“Fixtures.” •:■■■:
“ Bring in new-parties—:
“ Kedeeming creditors.” . . -

Of course, the curiosity hunters were present in
force, and everything around his old residence that'
could be taken, was eagerly snatched upand borne
away as a trophy. Were It hot that guards were -
distributed all .over the premises, the entire house
would have boon stripped, and ,even thg-fences
would have been wMttled up and'oarried.pfl' pleoe-
meal. There were many excellent photographic

CINCINNATI.

The Defeat of Eee.

tor Hicks Stolen.

THE TUESDAY,.. MAY ?, 186?:
likenesses of the deceased President for sale onthe
streets, and these were Bold to the extent of thou-
sands. Photographs also were taken of Mr. Lin-
coln’s house, of a horse that onoe belonged to him,
of a dog, and even of the office in whloh he onoe
practiced law, all of whloh found a ready sale.

THE VALVABI.ES STOLEN VEOH ADAMS EXPRESS
OOHPAHY.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May T —Among the valuables
stolen from tho safes of Adams Express Company,
on the Ohio and Mississippi train, on May 6th, were
twenty United States 7'30 bonds of $6OO each, num-
bered from 66,108 to 66,127, consecutively and Inclu-
sively, and ten United States 7-30 bonds, of $l,OOO

. each numbered from 62,128to 82,137, oonsecutlvely
and inclusively. Theso bonds are the property ofthe
Government; and the Express Company warns all
persons against receiving the same. The Company
has also offered a reward of $6OO for each and every
-person who shall he arrested and convicted as a
participant In the robbery of either the passengers

' or the express on the occasion.

In tailing from the Richmond correspondence of
the London Times the following extract, we do so
for the purpose of marking most emphatically the
way In whloh the English. "Thunderer" to dis-
posed continually to under-value oursuccesses, and
to depreciate ouf generals. After we have almost
Concluded a war welhnlgh unexampled in Its bit-
terness and In the size of the armies engaged in it,
and the talents of the generals opposed to ns, It
thus disposes of the question, through; Its corres-
pondent :, “If Sheridan hadbeen able to get across
the swollen James river some lew days since the
end would have come-somb forty or fifty days
earlier.”

I believe that the;failure thus far of the insur-
rection may be attributed to three principal oauses.
First, and most materially, to the failure of John-
ston and theWestern army to keep Sherman out
of Atlanta In the same manner as Lee and the
Eastern army kept Grant out of Petersburg and
Richmond, secondly. To the imbecility ofthe Con-
federate House of Congress. Thirdly, and finally;
to the inherent ■ weakness, of President Davis*
Government; and to the Inability or indisposition
evinced by him or General 1 Lee to assume,
at any risk, the dictatorial powers whloha jeal-
ous and short-sighted Congress deifiedto either, but
which are alone adapted to the successful manage-
ment of revolutions. Reserving Borne further
reflections upon the philosophy of this revolution
for a future occasion, I desire atonce to state that,
without In The least undervaluing the admirable
tenacity offfrant, the eager Impulsive earnestness
of Sherman, the soldierly qualities of Meade, and
■thevalor generally of the Federal armies, ftIs my de-
liberate oonvlotlon thatLee hasbeen defeated more

- from the rear than trouf the front, and that nothing
-but'the possession of the very highest personal at-
tributes by its commander has averted, from his
army the crashing blow which, according to all
human foresight, ought to have overtaken tt seme
six months sooner. I may here mention that if
Geherar Sheridan had been able some few weeks
ago to get across the Bwollen James river, between
Lynchburg and Richmond, and to swoop down
upon the: Danville Railroad, he would probably
have met’With little or no opposition, and that tho
end would have come acme forty or fifty days
earlier; ■ ■ ■

Where Is Jeff Davis?
This question continues to be asked, and the quid

nuncs have already given it twenty answers. AU
that is thus far known of him is contained Inthe
followingbudget ofrumors:

“At Key West, on the Ist Inst., there was a ru-
mor that he was making for the Florida coast with
a view to csoape Ina small vessel to Cuba. Paroled
prisonersof the rebel army, whowere at Greensboro
on the I6th ult., sayon the 26th Davis left Charlotte
bound for Texas, escorted by about three thousand
cavalry under Gen. Echols and’BasiiDako. The men
were mostly Kentuckians ana Texans, Davis Is said
to have made a Bpeech In Charlotteon leaving, in
which he promised to have a largerarmy In thefield
than ever before vety'Boon. Daring the time he re-
mained in Danville he liquidated afew of the rebel
debts, paying out speole for that purpose. On ar-
riving In Greensboro, however, herefused to part
with a single dollar. He slept In a railroad car,
and none of the Inhabitants Bhowed him any atten-
tion. The only member of his Cabinet to whom
they were civil was Mr. Trenholm, Secretary of the
rebel Treasury. The oltizens of Greensboro even
relused to lend Jeff a mattress to sleep on.”

'Jlic Cemetery at Gcltyslmrs 1.
THK PROCESS OP DBCORATION-—THIS GROUNDS
' BRING ENCLOSED, BRAUTXPIBD, AND FLANTBD

WITH TRBRB—PRESENT APPEARANCE OP*. THE
' . CEMETERY*

"Wo paid a visit to the Soldiers’ National Ceme-
tery a few days ago, and givethefollowingasthe re-
sult of our observations. The magnitude of this
wort, arid the advantages likely to accrue from it
to this community do not seem to be appreciated
by our citizens. Away from home a more pro-
per estimate Is placed, upon this noble enter-
prise, as Is evidenced from, the fact that hundreds
and thousands of persons have visited the spot, and
will continue to visit It years to come, to pay their
respects to the honored dead who sleep their last
sleep there, and to recall to mind the greatest battl6,
of the rebellion, Tbe general management of the
work is In the ;hands of David Wills, Esq,,
of this - place, President of the Associa-
tlon, with Mr. Daniel K. Snyder acting
asforeman onthe grounds. The Improvements are
being pushed forward with the greatest energy, and
mayreach a point ofcompletion daringthe summer,
W e understand that upwards of sixty laborers are,
now employed In the various departments; withstill
room for more IT they could beprocured. The sub-:
stantial granite wall, extending along the west
side is completed, with the exception of the co-
ping, TMb wall, for finish and compactness,, chal-
lenges the admiration ofall. The heavy Iron fence,
extending irom ; the granite wall on the west to
Evergreen Cemetery on the south, Is completed,
and presents a fine appearance.. The iron railing
dividing the NationalCemeteryfrom Evergreen, is;
also finished. It is constructed of gas,pipe and
metal posts, and Is to-be lined with , hedge
shrnbbery. The gateway has just been com-
pleted, and Is said to, be. one of the’finest en-
trances In. the State; The.most striking feature,
about It is the sixmasslvelronposts, three of which
are placed at either side. Upon each of the.two
principal posts is perched the : American eagle.

> vue-porLa.it, „ux K aH9..dWT.<iU.,ol>w... _

is also inscribed in raised letters the names
of each State, whose sons are burled withinthe enclosure. The principal' avenue is un-dergoing macadiinization, and the trees and
shrubbery are being planted, each one beingset and
arranged strictly in accordance with the plot. We
understand thatabout ninety-live different hinds of
trees have been selected for this purpose, consistingof the choicest varieties, numbering In ail aboutone, thousand trees. These trees have been
selected, and are furnished through the agehoy
of one o! the most successful and energetic
nurserymra-in the State, The contractors for set-ting the head stones have commenced the wort, andfrom present indications are making a complete
job of It, *The material for .tiro national inonu-mentis sow.belngcoileeted,and the workupon it willbe commenced during the summer; It is to stand Ina, central position on the summit, and will bo abeautiful piece of .work. The contract for Its Con-struction, we believe,'has not yet'been given Out,
Thenatural beauty of the location of this cemetery,we believe, is unrivalled anywhere, while art is be-stowing its energies upon it with lavish hand. Addto this the historic- interest associated with it, andAmerica can produce no spot around which ■ somanyhallo wedassociations will cluster.—GettvtVwaStar, eih. . *

Fiendish tandalism-TBe Body or Sena-

te Centreyille (Md.) Citizen of the 3d has the
following:

Welearn from a gentleman of Denton. Carolinecounty, that on Wednesday nighfflast some fiends■opened the tomb; ofer-Goyernor Hicks, la Dor-chester county, and stole his coffin and body there-from, and broke the tombstone to pleoes. The bodyand coffin had not been found at last reports, and itis believed they harebeen sunk in the Ohoptank
Governor, afterwards Senator Hicks, was theloyal, energetic Governor of Maryland whopre-

served that State from the toils of the secession
conspiracy, when It was in the greatest danger ofbeing enveloped Inthem. He died last February,
in Washington. .

This brutal, disgusting act ; this dishonoring ofa
patriot’s dust Is buta natural out-cropping.from thesame foul treason that has bred assassination and
wholesale murder of captives.

ThbCesabevitohov Russia, Nicholas Aik-
AKDEOwiTcH.—By the death of the young Cesare-vltoh, not only Is a great empire laden with mourn-ing, out regret andsorrowwill be necessarilyelicitedwherever the intelligence Is heard. In the firstfreshness of youth, betrothed to a princess whosefinalities promised him every happiness, with alorIor and the half or two conti-nentsas a dominion, he has died at the early age oftwenty .one years. Nicholas Alexandrowltch was

,

B
.

th (S°th) of September, 1843, ando,?,L?in?1 »'Lat ®,r hls grandlatOer, then the most
worta> ana arbiter ofCentral and Eastern Europe. His short Ufabeen divided Into two periods by a great war and byasocial and political revolution. His earliest les-Eons were those whioh every Russian prinoe orw

,
as during the reign of the lateOsar. An Iron rule at home, a highhanded anddole inecrlr policy abroad, botix founded ona beliefbli °r the imperial Power, mustchild with strange notions ofthe dost,pies to which he was oalled. But he hadgrown from boyhood to manhood under milderauspices. Russia, worsted in a contest,with Eu-

in,,^,.,ha 3.S een
;

ef Sa «?d fOT the last ten’years ineflectißg those internal reforms which Nicholas de-spised,but which a wiser, because - a more humanepolicy, has nowaccepted. In his father's court hehad all the advantages which able and zealous in-structors could conrer,and might have learned theart of government by watching his country whilepassing through the most momentous change in itsannalsz. Tohis temperament the new state ofthingswouldhave been morefittingthan the old. He wasMi tie qualified to wield the power which his grand-father loved to face Europe with his hand on hissword, ready to throw It Into the balance wheneverany one dared to measure - rights with him. Butfas°m?|M hf?e b«en.
WS 18 younfs Nlah °-

Details ofthb Assassination of thb Sboeb-taut of thb Russian Lboation. —a stranger
presented himselfon April 24th, at 3 P. M„ at theRussian embassy, demanding to speak to the Seore-taty°rl.egiittoa;.Aimo«t immediately after hisbSHa 1108 abolfe was herfrd, and the secretary wasboverod vm blood, having received fiveda?s6r - The murderer fled, hut waswh®n ilB wounded two other persons beforedealh*^ arrested. The secretary is reported to be

..The Paris evening papers state that the name ofwho attempted to assassinate M. Balah,attache of the Russian embassay, is Nikitenko andrhat he was formerly a sub-lieutenant in the Bus-sian army; His objeet is said tohave been to askassistance of M. Baloh. The latter, it,ls said. Is not?ifhf’ aßfl Dl' I^Blaton hopes tobe able to save his

stw I'okk i;m.
' Haw Tobk, May 8.

WW VOIIK BABK STATBMBKT,
Tho weekly bank statement shows an increase or

loan, Ss.sbo.oqo ; of specie, *i,000,000 ; of circula-
tion, $270,000 ; of deposits, $7,000,000, and Of legal-
tenders, $160,000. !

EUROPE,

Further Details of the News
by tbe Hibernian.

Indignation and Horror
Over tlie Morder of

the President.

COMMENTS OF THE FRENCH AND
ENGLISH PRESS.

Au Address of Condolence to Mr.
"

Adams from the Members
of Parliament.

MarkedExpressions of Sympathy and
Respect in London and

Liverpool.

Father Point, L. C., May B,—The Hibernian
arrived off this point this morning.

THE SENSATION CREATED BY THE MURDER.
Tho news "by the Nova Scotian of the assassina-

tion of Mr. Lincolnwas published throughout Eng-
land on the 28th of April, and createda mostpro-
found sensation. The strongest feelings of sym-
pathy; Indignation, and horror were universally
expressed, and those who sympathized with the
causeofthe Southevinced quite as much indigna-
tion as the warmest friends of the, North. In all
places It was the all-pervading toplo,and caused
almost a total suspension of business, particularly
In Liverpool and Manchester. .

ADDBEBB JfROM MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT.
There,was onlya day session of Parliament, and

..the;Attendance ' was very slim, only about sixty
members being present. They all signed the fol-
lowing address, which .was presented the same eve-
ning to Mr. Adams ■“ We, the undersigned, members of the House of
Commons, have learned with the deepest regret
ana honor that the President of the United States
hasbeen deprived of life by an act of violence, and
we desire to express our-sympathy at the sad event
to the American Minister now In London, as well
as to declare our hopo aud confidence Inthe future
of that -great country, WEfich, we trußt, will con-
tinue to bo associated with! enlightened freedom
and peaceful relations with this and every other
oountry."

PEELING 07 THE PRESS.
The London andEnglish provincial journals alike

describe the Intense excitement whloh the news
created, and all unite in warm eulogtums upon Lin-
coln, and bitter denunciations of the assassins. The
Earls and continental courn&ls contain a number of
articles onthe same subjeot.

The Liverpool Post of the2Tth la printed with Its
ooltuoss Inmourning*

The London Star pays a warm tribute to President
Ltnooln, and eulogizes his steadfastpolicy ofpeace,
In spite of all provocations, towards England. It
also expresses great confidence that the North, even
mits hour of just Indignation, will bear Itself with
that magnanimous clemency whloh thus far has.
attended its triumph.

The London Times of the, 2Tth says: Thlß eve-
ning it may he expected that the leaders of the
great parties in the House of Commons will take
theopportunity of expressing, In- the name of the
nation, the horror whloh Is everywhere felt at the,
crime, and of assuring the American people that,
whatever difference of opinion may exist in this
country as to the present war, there Is but one feel-
ing ofsympathy with them at the losb ofanhonest
and high-minded Magistrate.

in another article It. says: Nothing In political
history can be-remembered that has ever drawn
forth a more unanimous feeling than this news.
Personally President Lincoln enjoyed the kindest
regards from every one to.England. The extent to
which this Influence was estimated. In upholding
amicable relations between England and the United
States has been shown by a fall of unusual severity
In all classes of security. It will. bo received
throughout Europe with a sorrow as sincere and
profound as It awoke even in the United States.
Mr. Linooln’sperreot honesty speedily became ap-
parent, and Englishmen learned to respect Mm.
It also says,unjust as we believe It to be, the Con-
federate cause will not escape the dishonor oast
upon it by those wanton murders.

The Daily. Telegraph says: “Heentered Richmond/
as aconqueror, but- he launohed no decree of prof
scrlption against the South, for the fight appeared
to him to be over, and-lt was not Inhis large hoar
to bear malice against a fallen foe. He spoke wed
kindly of General Lee, saysSecretary. Stanton, as
onthat samo night that he pleadedfor mercy a/
for peace a minion killed him. Not for Line,'
himselfcan theend be considered as unhappy.”;

The Daily-News sayß that “Hr.Llnooln has/
fallen In the flush of triumph, Tor no thougt/
triumph was In that honest and humble heart/
his task was accomplished and the battle of hv
was won, and toall time tossome, withall who'
of manhood more than rank, the nameof Ab?
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Lincoln will be held InjOTorenoe and love. 11
ivYji'S then continues: 11 Wewill not, withoutana overwhelming proof, lay ttie charge of tl
rfble conspiracy, t-o.the loaders or abettor;
South.”

FRELTHG COT THimtU,

. Thescene on .’Change at Liverpool wl.
bo forgotten. The -excitement has rareli
been excelled. Late In the day a requlslt-
mator was drawn up,requesting him to <!
lie meeting to express the sorrow and ihd/the people. Hundreds signed it, and '

, ißtued his proclamation for the meet
,■' George’s Hcll.on the afternoon of thf
.g adionraed to .theevening of the same '

of attending. The the ftowi
buildings and the, shippingat Elver.
p]&y{ld ftt b&lf’Dl&Sui - •- - ; /

All the Americans resident in Lf
Union Emancipation Society, and
logs at Winchester, Birmingham, >

were to meet on the 27 th, to expi
ments.|

. OEKBBAI, M3WS,,
In London, consols fell nearly oa

slightly recovered afterwards. C?
fell to 5S@6O ex-coupons, Illinois,-shares fell to, 63® 69, and Erie siff
Therewae a sUght rally the next
market was quiet and unsettled,!
withdrew their stocks. Prices wirhigher on "Wednesday.; - /
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Cr. Breed has given us
‘poser was on Saturday,
delicate and graceful

Kseived with much ap.
the same occasion, an

music Is so seldom heard
/the Atlantic, and Liszt’s
“ by Schubert, a beautiful
ia composition. Tie main
Incart was, however, tlrn
hioh ftrar examples were
c sharp, which 19 familiar
n D flat; thesuperb Marche
the Adagioand Finale from
had already been given at

tp« opening piece was Beet-
fflat, op. no, wtloli was well
ith that broadness of style
'.terpretatlons of tbe mnslo of
.'ie Andante, from Mozart’s

ior, was, however, beautifully
Aered, A by F. Hiller,ipositlon, was given with great
Kid the Intricacies, B&ohe’s Fu*
C sharp major, were unravelled

From Chopin’s works
in D flat;, and tbaJLdagio and

jond concerto, tke second 1piano
(executed by Mr. Jarvis, a superb
srformedin a masterly style.

*he Com
A Finlay, Chicago|P Wald, Natches/

!J Heidelberg, Pittsburg
W G Burnett, OMo
11- D Stratton, New Yorkw o Behren. Oil City
W Kaneeri, Buffalo
S A Allen, New Jersey
J Y D Heed, New York
J P Morgan, New YorkW A Bartlett A wf, N YJ M Cargo, Pittsburg
S E Iluffield, Penna
J CoggeshaU,ElX* P Hawes,Blebmond,Vaw B Watson,New Jersey

Mrs sWright, Penna
T K Torr, LancasterMlsb EJ Torr, DoncasterMrs Sherburne, Jbston
T M Devens, Boston
B B Smith & wf, N York
Thoa T Oulnn, USA
W. IS Bay, New York .
Mrs J B Parker, CarlisleJParley, New. York
Jj Newgse, New Yorkt
S'H Newbridge & la, CtN Merritt, XT S A
J Hartshome,Boston
Miss Hartsherne, Boston
W G Case, Columbia ?
W A Orbison & wf, Pa
ST Mnffley, PS A
J A Gottshall, PSA
T Stevens, Jr, DancasterG W Bowers, New York
MrTJpham&wf
W Sutton, New York
S Brown, Ohio

,JC Elsher, PittsburgAH BaJtoheller&wf.MassF BaUey, New York
S W Baker, ProvidenceMoses Taylor, New York
J JPhelps, New York
S Sloan,Now York
O WDavis, New 1 ork
JH Middleton, NY
H C Burnet, New YorkG H Wright, DelawareE Shepard, Jr, Ohio .
JH Miller, Ohio
A llrclt, New York I
HD Clark, BostonO IVI Plsber, Boston :IWS Boss & wf, Fenha
J Eeisenring & wf, Pa
D H Shoemaker, Penna
SC Decker, Now York

Pilot
Jas Pringle, New'York
A McGarrey, New YorkH w George, Maryland
H J Dixon, Maryland
J Simpson, PennaP Duffeit, Penna ‘
E Ktnkle, Penna
P Hutel, ChicagoGeo K Dunn,'-N Jersey
B W Miller, New York
J Hancock, D S A
A T Johnston, DelawareCapt W Jones,Baltim’e
J D Brown & la, Balt
Mr Huntingdon, Harti’d
S Usher, Baltimore'"
D Donnley
CharlesJohnston

itlaental.

Itrar«.

/« success which Mr. Drosel has
irfef series of ooncerts in Phila-
■that he may be induced ere long
ttj which has been the means of
re to the musical amateurs ofour

itenr Tkcafricalt.

JasBrewster, tVaghlngtn
H THolmes, .Washington
H L Bloes, Hochester
K A Dados, OilCreek ‘
W.Bhoads, Jr, Beading
AHBoynton,Emporium
J P Doflane, Dayton, O
BD Mndge, Dayton, O

, Mr&lffrs Wilmeralng.NY
Sami Swan, New York
Bobt M Stnrges ■J w Wall, New Jersey
D H Boyd,Danville
W B Gambrill,Baltimore
E H Hooper, Baltimore
Chas M Sewell, DSN
G SmoJler, Middletown
Bobt Crane, Colnmbns
Mrs E HICrane & da, Col
M M Stelokler& la, Col ;
H B Packer & la, Wjnspt.
Iff Thompson & wf
IE Phillips, Trenton; ,
Miss Chambers & sis, Pa '
Hlrs SC Stearns fc da.Pa .
J B Hendrlo, USA

. Tbe Am
K A Browne, DSS
W E Thorp, TJ S NGeo B Townsend, USA
J W Beil, KlehmoridA 'W,Harti> Vermont
,T M Jennings, New YorkI) H Whlttemore, MossOkas N Blanchard, N Y■T L Bender, NewYork
J T Jolraeon, Virginia:
Jas STopliatn, WasKDCS G Sherman, It I
GeoARlugh, Harrlsbu’g
W Moors Jr, New Jersey
JS Madden, Wash DC
S Sliver, Delaware
1>.lj Griffith, Delaware
HP Boss, Doylestown <■S O Delb. Ashland, Pa
A B Kaufman
M!bs Kata Mathlot
MBs L L Miller
M B Nichols, Pottsvllle
H W Mather. USB .
W s Keem, U S NM E Colvin, Scranton

mt, whois also a goodjudge ofact-
us with the Following lively crltl-
performancsa at the new Amateur

renteenth street,between Chestnut

The Mei
J D "Wertz, Yellow Sp’g
C BDempstey, Ohio
A G Mason, Towanda -

Isaac Lehmann, Plttsb’irAdolph Nachman, Balt 8

S g waiter, Washlme’nW B Waddey, Alex, VaSE Henry,
B Catheart, Harrisburg'
Dr Shepley & wf, Del
WLilly & wf, M ChunkJ B Atkinson, CalE Blatt, Cincinnati
jr#ffi:i?reErc
■Tames Ellis, Pottsvllle
CL Wltlmer, WrlghtST’e
Harrison Bntz Ohio

<• uight a party of ns west to. see
katap. .acoß’r at the new Amateur Theatre,Tlio gunboat Connecticut was at Curaooa,Apri®, h’street. Feeling disposed to see, and■inn, coalingand to sail in afew flays on a orulse. 9| jwea* early, ami were rewarded by

•thb btook axoHAnaß. 9S jus® before ns where toohoose.”The
seooto board. little place, although too

DS *BBEeadlnt rented for ite,size-in fact, almost too“Jif c8“ataste - a was pleasant, Bitting
ttmv&L'i'ifctt'"}®® if do*~£s'.'.. slol'M ***T. watohlag the beauty and Sishion
70M0 S So' Z ~~gSS 4 nponus,aad when beauty paled we
wSftir?* Va*^***^^ 106* *». trtf f monotony ynih. gtacss at agliaetss,
MoouTennStBa'BB Cl*/* Pltts *— “3 and whenSwhloii became too mucbter.
icow'o 4[M fe| gj our attention to-the less-arlsteoratleIm *do* S£ 88 » «

' pl6ttsaat 16 waB> the Hmerolled
*... 62§ too m»ts fWWprsr.Tr/ ;<snrtftiadid notroll t£, we commencedMO Crun^pi.pief.afO.« TO Chl.aio ’ * Hto> W9ary. ;At last, however, up

,»■ X GenK.‘"!".! as 4to do
— * -a4w>lt>ta ~*l »«» onl Jr to‘ permit the stage

a® do'™"":r*- announcethat, owing to the non-arrival'a»B«d42?m2'X'i!o'* “ properties,”, the audience must
800 lucent !» d^*..«T*‘b*,filllt^ epatlenM! Patience! We.lookeda*

this avBKiKG STOCK boabd.
’ "

sjmpathetioally, but did not dare toIt F. M.—Gold 18J5C} after call l3T)f- ol 5??8il8)!®tl'luettefort,aaß
-, Again the curtainrose.

;

}?»• ?«*atog 101. T.- Qqwtpplause i . . ... ' ,
J
, : i

ReckJMantMitt)%, Norfhlertera V*op b
,

!i n^P?*n,ng went nICOIJVtU&t Is,‘ tsfcB °*tors
Fort Wajne 07%, Ohio and udfstMi 1 thstr parts nor turned their basks OBMhoates 29, Cumberland fl.

• ‘SHI;

Col P Sides, Penha•L D Isett, Penna
D F Buckly, N H
W Speer, PittsburgWißlrkhead

Lerican.

E B Elmer, Bridgeton
Jos H Elmer, Bridgeton
Chas Metzler, NY ■ :.
All Stewart, Mill Creek
W Patton, Columbia,

on appearanct-of Ernest v*me

S!!K at onee saw that the "properties'1
for were hi! pedestals, and tremendous they

waited billing their owner and evidently
exclusion of every other

occupying Fomander played his part wall,
*?*?■ Mnueman. Triplet was capitally done ;

and 1K» * gentleman. *

and Mr.r
ItIs the best ™a J 3 great dramatictalent,
did It ample justice. he hM gre
and it is herself, th.m-
Feg, X need hardly T«

eX aulslto lights and

shade7of th^character were faithfullyand .leUoate-
lyrendered, and, would it he 400 ®u

kye iookfti at
if the brilliant Mrs. Woffington, couldhave lookedat

ber sparkimg representative, sho. would have felt

’rsSSISKSCSI*-** jjjg;
Songh some of her rile was too much for her.

We were amused. The sltuatlonsjwere Interesting,

toeplaj brilliant, beautifully putlnpon too stage,

and well managed, thanks to Dr.JK _ ~
Well, toe actors made their bow, toe ,

the lights dimmed, and we returned to our homes
heartily tired, not of the performance, which was
exceedingly good, but ofthe delays, which were
unnecessarily long.

r i ; ..... The I
The* MoQnade, Ponna .
A Is Gee, Franklin
jO. Marrotte, Indiana ~

WDoster, Washington
E Newkirk, Penna.

__P Perrlne, Wllkosbarre
J H Prints, Ohio
John H SohaU
HC Townsend, Balt
M Kozenberg, Balt
J W Laughlln ■Benj Thompson, StPaul
S F Hunt, Springdale, O
Mrs Helsley, Fenna
HArndt, Manhelm...
JosShloss, Pottsvllle
M Bohrhefiner,Pottsvllle
Chas Sailor, Pottsvlila l
Mrs Goodnow, L I
D SBaker * 2 oh, N Y ,
B HMoPherron, Pa
B T Errlngton, N York)

'The Cow
H Arlington; Penna.
JYoung, SouthAmboy-:
W TKichardflOD, Penna
Maj A C Banging, N_Y
GW Hawley, City Point
GKnlckerbocker, Penna
G D Buckleyv Del City
MK Kelly, USA
J D Yerkes. Chester CO
WC Ford,Penna
J Chandler, Penna
AP Wales, Boston
DrE Parry A wf, Penna
UP Walton, Virginia
W Auchonbaoh, Penna.
O B Phipps, Chester00 .
j TPeirce, Chetter co ■j Hardeker, Canada W i

Important to G*NTr.Barjsjr.—As the Je3Son le
athand for gentlemen to replenish thelrArdrobes
in Furalehlng Goods, we would state feat Mr.
George Grant, 610 Chestnut street,' has jjdpadded
to his superb'stock In this departmenta jahdsesie
assortment of us”l things, Including novelties in
ShirtingPrints, beautiful Spring Cravafj, seasona-
ble Underclothing, ie. His oelebrited “Pm*
Medal” Shirt, Invented by Mr. John F. Taggart, it
unequalled by any other In the world, .

A S'WUllfeyfasssfiSS*
M M Pe^**
IE MaS,^Penn”'^AMs:tSP,

B H Gdw ck,
J H Hetzel]
Mm Galway, ;££?.

WAsioe^rr^Jas N Mohr, PennA^4
Chas H PyU, y,®?*

* Jacob Spangler, pi?!?
rS JBonsknfp,IW S Ambsrsoofp|®®i

thr Best B»ms shibt op tggisn is “pgt
Improved -Fatteraf Shirt,” mads by John G,Arrb
son, at the old stand,; Nos. 3 aha :s North sixth
street. Work done by hand in'the beet manner,
and warranted to glvo saumition. His stooitol
Gentlemen’s Furnishing(JoiMoaunotbe surpassed
Prices moderate. f

unercfal. :

D Cady, Some
tmSo™’ Sfcester cs

i E O Hickman, Peima

W W (xlbsoD, Lannatr

MtoEWood, s£"^
”iSiEkSKg*»«*
XA Bslmra
G- W-Bebnnj, OhasfcAwO Mogul, Trenton,w

The Stab
J D Bafferty, Newark“

MISS C H Blob, Balt _
C Johnston& la, Balt
H Patehln, Clearfield co
JJ Murphy, Johnstown
Miss M Desmond, HI
E D Jenkins, Maryland
P Fairbank, Chester co
MrsPalTbank, Chesterco
B s Kelley, Lewisburg
C Etter,HarrisburgJ S Bamsey, Penna

Spei>'° Haie Mattbusses made of
tbe very finest materials; djio, Feather Beds, pr.
lows, '‘ and Bolsters, warratagffree from all Impuri-
ties,fatW. Henry Fatten’;, gO3 Chestnut street.». •.

iiUwsAir Shirt, withou#WASirorQ akb Xkon-
xkol—With one, watorpr® shirt front you may
travel Over the Union sftlgut,change of.linen, and
alyays preserve a clfudappearanoe, Wholesale,

-oaSansoa street* mivp ■' .

MIES Schmick,Esston
J F SMffisW, BUUerstosj
Miss Eetitierger.Berlfjma a Price, Alex, Vs
David S GWafiy, Penns
Ruins Y Yorkes, Paajj
Jos Hoover,Snydertatn
T s Deisam-lng, Penns

the Bal
J D IVliller, PißUßtrarg
Jas X,owrJgh.fc, Cta&lsert’n
XB Harley & la,Q,oaker6
Henry A Graeflf, Penna
Peter Seibert & fam, p&
Join S Weidner, Penna
J A H Grater, Penned*M Kemmerer, Lehigh. co

r A Richmond letter
iral Bobert E. Lee and his
itlon which now prevails

heretofore wealthy. It Is
one suit, and that the old

1 the field. During the last
speared la it atchurch. ~lf
>1 of himself and joined the

fht have enjoyed elegant and
Its,; made at theBrown Stone
bokhlll & Wilson, Nos. 803 and
above Sixth.

.
-

B exhibition at. the salesrooms ofm. 1020 Chestnut street, a fine colleo-jßingg,from the American Art Gal-
SP'ork, comprising many works ofB The contributors to this galleryHof the best native talent, whouse ItBwbrks before; the public. Among
| CatskUl Clove, by C.A. Sommers;gnneetlout,by Paul Bitter; severalp BelanchV ana many others ofrare
lie will commencethis evening, at 7^

;e» llninn.
A I’Glbooney, Pemm
JDebris;, Jersey ShornJB Gamble,Poms”A HartraUt. Penna
JC Howard, Penna
‘I Tennis, JnniatacoG Denyßsllefonte
Mrs SJ. Yoons, Penna
Mrs H G Philip’, p *

Miss AG Philips, p01!J Morfiaon,

Id Eagle.

The Bari

Easily Taken In this changeable
ra, and without flue care another will
I on top of It, one cold thus running

.■.until the accompanying coughbecomes/confirmed, straining and racking the/ultimately stimulating the production ofI -&■ majority of existing cases of clearlyfimonary diseases may thus be accountedthousands are now carelessly allowing
*° <tilft thropgh, the preliminary symp-Ber the fatal delusionthat they aretroubledthing but aOold. How obvious Is it, then,Jold should be taken care of from its inelpl-

pnd no effort spared to rid the system of Its
#. A curative readily obtainable, and of esta-A reputation, can be round In Jayne’s Expee-

jt, and by its use all feats of dangerous resultssoon be dissipated. Where the danger is so
ilnent, why not resort at onoe to the standardfedyl Prepared only at 212 Chestnut street.
iyg-3t v

ley Slieaf.
J A Winter, Monroeco G- W Harmer, Phflida,■ Okas Anderson, N York Tiros Dyer, Doylestows
J VReading, Hatboro Alex Negera, Banks ot>
StephenTaylor,Edgwood JPounall, Georgia
Sol Holcomb, Mt Airy S Buelanan & la, PennsMrs Blackwell, MtAiry Dr Dyer & la.'DcylMt’n
Mrs Quick, Mt Airy JB Mason, rr Jersey

The Black Bear. 1
B. N Bowley, Hew York. Joseph Wood
JMiller & la, Myerstown John Rodeamll, LebanraaDLoog, KclgelvUlo IH M Travar, XAsbnmG Whetstone, Tamaana D R Snltzberger, htsiam

Ear, and Catarrh, successfully treatedj. Isaacs, .M;D., Oculist and AxstUti '«» Fine at
'dcial eye 3 Inserted. No chargefor examination

BFECUI NOTICES.

[VALS AT THE HOTELS,

Cblibbatbd/Actresses kndobss
JARED'S ‘'EMAIL BE PARIS” for impartingbaautr
and freahners to the complexion, dearness and soft,ness lo the skin. Their letters are already before ths
public, the genuineness of theirapproval having warranted their publication. “ EMAIL BB PARIS" ra'.movesfreckles and tain, and: smooths oat the marks oismall-pox, making the skin soft, whits, and trans-
parent. Sold byall Drnialsis, Perfumers, and desl.ere in Toilet floods. my9-tnVhsSt

©BEAT INDUCEMENTS! GREAT INDUCE-
MEETS 1 ' ' .

Great liroucßSfßirTsr Great litofceicekw iGreat Ifducbmekts! Great Iwofceestk rThe attention of the publicis invited to tbs splendid 1
assortment of Pine Clothing displaced hi the !
ito*kof

Messrs. Pbbet* Co.,
Contained in their three stores, via :

Vo. 303 ChestnutStreet., Abovb Third,
Ho. 609 Chestnut Street, {GKaEYILBB STOSS*
Old Stand.)
And. S.E. Cor. Seventhand Market Stb.» (Jo2fßS\)

17111011 for variety of etj les and sizes ofgarments oia*
not be surpassed. They now offer a superb stock,
meanfactored from stylish, and seasonable roods; par-
chased at the lowest point of the decline, and for sale
at the

Smallest Possible Living Profit,
Smallest Possible Litiso Profit.
SmallestPossible Liras Profit.

They have also a quantity of Good Clothinr leftore-from last season, inwhich they present .
Great Bargains to Purchasers
Great Bargains to Purchasers.
Great Bargains to Purckasbrs.

H$F For the accommodationof those who wish to h&vatheir clothing made to order, we have in onaectioowith*eachestablishmenta
Custom Department,

/Custom Department,
Custom Dapartmknt,

To which special attention is paid, the bast artiaU
being employed, and the

: Sttle, Fit,*and Durabilitt.
. ■ ■ Srriiß Fit, and DusAßiirrr,

Sms, Fit, and Dvrasisitt.W BeadingBrown, Portland
W E Gould, Portland
B K Haines, New Tori
TLavillle, St Louts
W Brocklo, LiverpoolLieut Gov O O Cox, aid
J Lord Sc wf, New York
ETuekerman, NewYork
G H Woods, Washington
CIH Youte, Washington
W H Otis, New-York
J P Bust fc la, New YorkJHEsipaittam
W HB Thomas, Jr
E H Gross, Boston

Of each article guaranteed. Citizens and straaisnare invited to favor ns with an early call.
IPerrt & Co.,

80. 303 Chestnut street, above Third,
80. 609 Chestnut Street, (GaABTVXLLB STOKES*Old Stand,J.
And 8. E. Cor. Seventh and Market Sts, (JOSES’ im>9-ot v

*

JsHJaSpeirsTr“-"-“
Mrs Prloo
Miss Price

...R H Robbins, Baltimore;
S A.Attle, BanoasterW Fuller, Baltimore.J W Hall, Harrisburg
A.Wolca, New Jersey
R E Munson, New Haven
H X, Cake, 1TanmquaJW Harper, New Yorkw Blanotard,.n YorkMrs H C Hart, N York
Hiss 1.0 Blanohard, NY
J W Smith& la 1, Hass
JA. Glllet, New York ..

§ & la, NewYorkJ A Horrls & wf, ClintonJohn Davol, New York
5 2r

-Bond, Washington^
PW Ftoney, NewYorkj
iF°?aisll & Banna
Miss S litpponcoft, Pa
WHamptoa, Pitts burjrJ? Carroll, New York
W Fitz, Boston
E G Fit?,, BostonFDamon, New YorkH MDonaldson, NY
H M MeOorkle, N Y

'

N 'Wilson, Baltimore
A W Wilson, BaltimoreF C. Bartlett, Now York
A G- Spencer, New York
W W Walsh, Now York
J D Sturtovant, Boston
DHPrescott, New YorkP D Holmes, New York
Jas Parker, ClevelandH <J Southwlok, N YP O Howls, Now YorkMAMeOullum, Wash
ti.D Willard, Washington
A F Smith, Penna

Iron Brackets for Shelves or Man-
tej.s and fancy ‘lron Clock and Book Shelves, f«
sale at tie Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Eiiht Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below
Ninth. -■/, - w

OR IUOTS~OR—BUKtVESRIEirAVWATCII-man’s Katti.e thonld be In the 1 dwelling of everyhousekeeper, to brine him assistance. For saie at theHardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No 535
(Sisht Thirtv-five) MARKET Bt„ below Ninth. It

S Wilson, Jersey Shore
Patterson, WneeUnnJRSlmpson, Chicago

JM White, StBonis
SS Monroe, .Tr, & Ia,.NY
M S Morris 1c son, Gonn I
G- Hoppes, Maneh ChunkP MontimaUin, Jr,KyJ A Sheair, Lancaster
J K Olwlne, Brooklyn
ESsnlsbnry, Dover, DalHenry Hell, TramontJSapplngton, MarylandW Sapplngton, MarylandS JGeorge, Penna
M B.Tonlman, Baltlm’o
WFHoland, BaltimoreJohn Tamer, Boston -

D FAndrews, BostonJoseph Bird, Boston -
WSHendrlc, Backs CO '

W H MaglU.DinvOle
Miss HMagfll. DanvilleW C Oattell, Easton
S B Coles, Bykens, Pa .

fa fa Bigler, Harrisbnre'E H Stowell, HewToritD Dennison, PittsburgJClayton, FottßvllleA Wrenn, Norfolk
B !•’ Clark, Bloomsburg -

frora &sls,Flshkm
(A HSchulte, Jr, FishklUCA Hugnutt, Maryland
TWSeabrease,Maryland
J 3 a>JohnstownB F Cook, NewYorkJ Morris & la,NewJersey,
A W Mnldaur & wf, nr J?S F Eagle, Marietta,PaG B WiestUng, Penna
C SKauffman. ColumbiaXBBowther,Newport,Pa
E BBeynolds, Danyllle

PHILiLDEIiPmA NatATOBOTM AHD PHYSI-
CAL IIiSTITDTB, '

B3OAD STREET, BELOW WALHTTT.
swiHMrae school fob both

Theaboyetn«titntlon Isbow In full operation
The hours for ladles, on account of tins Increased

number, hare been extended from B}£ o’clock A. St toSXo'olcdcP.K,. --

Thapresunt inducements to subscribers for the season
WUI be continued untilMaj*l6th.

Ths ismseratnre.of the water and of the halls, la cool
** well as warm weather, will always he as high as
comfort demands.

The institution will he open, and lessons will be riven
to gentlemen as early as 6o’ clock A H.

Forfarther particulars reraxdlng instruction for gen-
tlemen and boys, see circular. ' myS-6t

Excelsior.—Omt Photographs op
FBESID2KI tISCPISi lKSt&yott. ate aclraowlsecel
the best Picture to be obtaiied Inthis orany other city.

HBHBZBY * CO.,
Photographers,

813 ARCH Street.

New Cottasb, Ready Eobnishkd, to
Let, Cape Island,N. J. Inanirs 806 MABKBT Slreel.
Philadelphia. mp63t*

Blrs Cummings & son,Del
Miss Cummings, DelMrs Kaymoml, Delaware

JOHBB'.
YKHLOWBST

•BiBING PJtICl'
limutedliilnisß

on each article,
AND NBVEB VASIED. .

AT■ JONES’
Onweent Ono-prls*

OLOTHI* a EOVIl;
MABKKTBTEHST,

ahOTe Sixth, ..■ *O. 60ft.«f- Frieea ndnnd to ran the tlmra.w*”””* °f EKa»Y-MADB CtOYHIEO;iiaabls for *ll nasons, eonxtanHyon hand.Pastern-worx made to order »t short noiiss. CmiiS-Ot
Uhpbecedkkted Success.

K J HUi & son, DelawareManlovo K Carlisle, DelC C Gordon, New YorkKobt Smith St wife, HidH W Draper, OregonC P Wetherby, Oregon
Adam Orris, PennaW Leighton, StLonlsB Heap, New York
Jas Winston. OregonP Johnson, Now YorkP Brown & ft, Nee YorkJohn Mohan, PennaOtaN Blanchard; PaJ Williams & la, N j
WTnifly, Newark. NJD Johnson, DelawareADaillej, Camden, DelA W Butler, P*nnaA Miller& la, PennaGeo CRoberts, N Y

OTIOfI BUTTON-HOLE
SEWING Iff Ac HINES

*OW BEADY,

SEWING ICO BUTTON-HOLES AIT HOBB,

Hie stacking Warranted tobe Superior to hcnO-wcrk,
in any Material, andMuch Mere Durable!

BALB9KOOMS,
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